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Leedis and Grenville.

IIEE-KEEP-ERS'" CONVENTIO11.

The annual meetiiig of the Leeds and
Grenville Bec-k eüpi'rs' Association was
held. at Brockvill4- oâ Tnesýday, Oct. 9tlh.

At-the opening of th.e aifternoon ses-
sion an address of welcome 'to the con-
vention wvas read by Mayor Culvert.

Mr. Il. B. i-Iohnes' pre-sidenit. occupicd
the chair, and Mr. Fulford, ses.'y-trea.g.,
was present.

The president in his opening remarks
inuled iii a retrosoective glance over

the advancemnent mnade in the past ten
vears and said :-"4What a wonderful
change-his taken place! Then it -%vas
a box con taining à eh aotýc mas& )f honey
in the comb; niow it is a dozen or so of
onepound sections nicely finislied. by the
bees themýelves. Thien itw~as 'Strained
Houey," a compound of nectar of flowere,
pollen, griains, of wvax, &c. ; now e- tract-
ed honey in an amber liquid fit to
tempt the inost fastidions taste. But
thuit wkichi is of most interest to the
general public is this tact -that,because
of niodern improvements, .honeyv bas
been so reduced in price that it 'Is no
longer a luxury seen onfly on the tables
of the rich, but it is within.the rieachi of
ail. And what do we sée as a result ?
I think we may safely'say that there is
ten times as much honey consumed as
there was ten years a&o. and if the bpe-
keepers of this country do their wlxole
duty there is not; a doubt that the con-
sumption of honey will continue to in-
crease, at the saie lrate for the next
ton years."

Mr. F. P. Clare is evidently ain exper-
ienced bcc-keeper and close observer,
and he condenses much practical inifor-
mation in the following Daper which he
vontributed to the convention.

QIJEniS.
1 do xîot think we need to trouble our-.

selves much about themni;fot b)ut what
much de.jends upon a good queen, but
because vie bues know %vhen and hoiv to
rear the best of queenq. This is always
doue (if bees are iii a normal condition)
îvlie hone *v is coming in regularly and
th(, hives are illd wvith Young bees. I
have ne.ver had better quens than those
r.'used under the. swarininig impulse, and
witli this end in vie.w. 1 thinkl its well
to hielp those colonies that we desire to
breed from by giving them sealed brood
froru the others. Th(- selected ones wil
then swarrn first and we, will have young
queens or oefls for the others. Ail this
me.ans wvork and bother, and the.n howv
often do ive find soine hybrid stock bat-
ter honeyv-gaýthers than our gentie Ita-
lians.

To he, continued.

Prescott Bee-Keepers.

Plantaganet, Oct. lGth, 1894.
The second annual meeting of the

Coutt of Prescott ec-keepers' Associ-
ation was held iii tic town hall, Flail-
taganet, Oct. 15.

A valuable address from the Prceident,
the reading of interesting paîters; fromn
prominent bee-keepers, and the discus-
sions thereon, -passed the time both
pleasantly and profitably.

A splendid' dislay was made of ai-
most evertiiingr réquired in a wvell con-
ducted apiary.

The election of office.rs resulted as
follows:-

President, 'W., J. Brown, Cha.-rd; Vice-
pre-sident, C. Rive.rs, Alford; Sec-Treas.,
Jos. 'Charbonne-au, Plantaganet; Direc-
tors, Dennis .Browvn, Jos. Charbonneau,
Jamnes Dickson,

The nex meeting wiil be heid at
Plantaganet, on the second Monday of
of Oct., 1895.

Jos. CHTB~SÂ,Sec.


